
Cost to Join Chart 2023 

Fee 
How 

Much? 

Per Student or            

per Family? 
What is it For? 

Registration 

$140* 

*Early bird 
registration 

$105 

Per Family 

Registration fees for membership with Catholic Schoolhouse, Inc, a non-

profit corporation. And supports our mission. Membership includes access 

to the online sharing platform, Basecamp, the printable resources available 

in the CSH store, and additional members shared resources. Additional 

donations always welcome!  

Family Fee $300 Per Family 

Family Fees stay with your local program. Quality programs require fund-

ing. Your leadership team will use these funds to assure your program has 

the resources it needs to thrive. This will allow those volunteering 

(working) in your program to receive a thank you for their dedication.  

Supply Fee 

$95/pre & 
grammar 

  
$185/upper 

level 

Per Student 

Supply fees stay with your local program. Supply fee pays for all classroom 

needs, such as copies, pencils, and student binders. It also covers quality 

science and art supplies. Upper level, covers science and fine arts supplies, 

literature, writing and all student text books.  

Facility/

Insurance  
Varies —- 

Catholic Schoolhouse does not designate these costs. They will vary de-
pending on location and facility requirements. Typically this cost is divided 
among member families or paid through fund raising efforts of the chap-
ter. See your chapter team director for details  

Tour Guide $38C Per Family 
Required. This is the memory work for the year that you will want to review at 

home.   

History Cards $39C Per Family 

Necessary for learning the timeline. Use them as flashcards. The backs  provide a 

paragraph that acts as a cheat sheet for you to talk about the subject with your 

student—and always sound smart! (optional for families with only pre-grammar 

students.) 

Memory Work 

CD or App 

$40 CDC 

$1.99/mo. 
App 

Per Family         

(or car) 

Essential if you hope to gain any “car-schooling” time driving to and from Catholic 

Schoolhouse. There are two methods to hear the music for memory work, CD’s & 

App. (optional for families with only upper level students).  

Go to CSHapp.catholicschoolhouse.com to subscribe to the app.  

CSH Art and 

Science 

 

$44/$37 — 

In a registered program  your art and science class leader will use the respective 

book within weekly class time. If you desire to have the lesson information to ac-

cess at home, you are welcome to purchase your own copy but is completely op-

tional. ($44/$37) 

C Core Program special price of $99 for all three products available for registered chapter members through your Team Director.                    

cshapp.catholicschoolhouse.com

